
Athlone Golf Club
Winter League Rules

2019/2020
As updated 12  th   Nov 2019.  

1. To be played over Six Rounds of 15 Holes Stableford - best three cards per round to count for 
Team Total.

2. Teams consist of Five Players. Substitutes not allowed after first Round has been completed.

3. It is mandatory for all players to have an official GUI handicap.

4. All Six Rounds to be played at any time from Tuesday October 29  th   2019 to Sunday February 2  nd     
2020

5. All rounds must be played from yellow markers.

6. The Committee reserve the right to make any changes to above dates and number of holes 
played in any given Round, due to weather, damage to Course etc.

7. Pre-Registration for each round.   Efforts will be made by the competition organisers to have the 
Competition’s PC available for Sign In and Score Entry for each of the 6 qualifying rounds. When 
available each player MUST register on the PC and return their score for the round on the PC.
a. ONLY In the event that the Competition’s PC is not available, before a player commences   

his round, his Name, Round, Team Number and Date of Playing must be entered in the 
Winter League entry book.

8. Marking Competition Cards.   In addition to Rules of Golf, Competition Cards returned must show 
Team Number and Round Number and Date of Playing. The label printed should include players 
name, handicap and round number, however the player MUST check, confirm and amend these 
details if necessary. The label will NOT include the following so each player MUST add to the card,
their Team Number and the Date they played. 

9. Top 16 Teams to qualify for a Play Off Stage. In the event of a tie for 16th place after 6 Rounds 
have been completed, the highest scoring team in the 6th Round will qualify. If still a tie, 4th then 
5th Player cards from the 6th round will count.

10. The Play Off stage will consist of a one-day competition, details of which will be communicated 
towards the latter stages of the qualifying phase.    

11. Failure to conform to Rules 7,8 will result in disqualification.

Frankie Donnelly 
Competition’s Secretary, Athlone Golf Club.


